
*m\ CONGRESS
ONE OE HARMONY

WASHINGTON. 1>. *»*» Si*-«i_rt_.
Den:« inn«- ISaill.ru. juliilaut o»cr
l**iN«-i.iriii - t'lt**'t WiU'ii's an-
soiiiicciiit-iit thai lit" will «*all by

15Ih so extra -«"-»»ion Of
l«i r«»*i«r ill«» tin-ill, de-

elureé stsnday that no factional
-.trill» lAotllal lia» <«>li»Wfd to lllltT-
f»rc with lahe ftiltillliiicnt of tltt»
part)'*» pUxlg«»«* t«» Um» country.

Ta-iore art' soase early Iml lea.
Lion.«. h«»we»ex. that tlit* Hues di¬
viding iiu* tree trade Democrats
ami lla«x*e a«! »«sating tariff for
revéame only will Ik* «lose!y
draw p.

l«U»t.iiblh*an'«« who are noiv in
Wa*-Ji«ii-ton predh»te«l t««liiy that
factioual IIxh**s would be rdgbtl*/
drawn among Uu* l>cnit»cr;Hs «»f
tii<* House ium! tliat WashlngttTMiwould s«*«-» disc*«»rtl nn«l dissension
befosrc s Democratic tariff bill Is
««nncted.

Tlie Hrî«t lmllcati«>n of this cam«»
in n telegram from B«»«»l<>ii. which
.statcHl tliat six Democratic Coii-
e^»ss_iicii from *,la.«».^a< hii«-etts liad
agr*»<»*d to stunt! to<;vth« r against
any rt*du«ila>n <»f tlic turiff on
boot»« nn«l kIkms.

Dt»ni«x*raii<* lea«!«"-», in this citydeclare tliat the pfrt-dMS of tin»
lX*mt*«cratic party will In» carried
out and are already ca»n!itleiifl.v
referring to the «*\trnordiiiary
**es»_i)ii tv* "The tiuiko-gtHid-with
thc-pes'tle*' p~>»ci-c»»»s-

In addition l<» resLstnnee which
may tle»elt»p n-ctiiiist «-ertaln re*»
diMth'tis among tlie I>ernt»crats.
tli*.» Kcpnblioaii-. In the HotMHJ will
cootin.ie their tiirht for prott*c-tlon, although Mime of tlie l*ro-
gresisive Itrpubllcans may go in
with Hie Deiii«*x*rats und Senator
Dh.'ii, the Hull Miniase leader. has
tb*<*lared tliat the I*r«»gT»esj"«lvcsel«*ci«*»d to «Coiagi*»'».»»*. will unite In
favor of downward revision.

AltJhoiigh tlie tariff is ttie main
f_*~ic at hand, the special sa-s-
sion probably will not In* re*stri««l«tl
to larifT lt»g'.«-atl<>-n alone. Tlie
IIoil»«« may toucli u 1*0*11 trust l«*«gi*«-lation and intinetary reform as
vreAL.

Iliiwfvtv, tills will to a large
degrc»*» be determined by tlie call
wlu«*h I*r«*«idciit-cloct Wilson will
isHtie and his itrst nve*st»tage to
tOMMM.Ta

BHYAN'S YÏKWS.
CjoI«wm»«1 William .Iciinln^«. Bryan

«.as miieli pl«*as«»<il over the an-
antinirniciit <»f an extra «-csslon
and tlet-laretl tliat lie had e\-
pt-ïcteatl Governor Wilson would
take thl«. action. I'rieiuls of the
«»»ommonr. declared upon oonf«3r-
ring wlfl» him. following Ills ar¬
rival In Washington la«t Suntla*-
night, tliat lie not only fat ore*:!
an extra Nt»*»»»-ion at once, uponUi»e entry of the new udmini-lrn-
tlon. but fully «T*.pectrd l»r«*stdent
Wilson woultl promptly «call Con-
gre«H t«^g«?«f_i«er.

I'pon rciAltiig «tioveinior WU-
.jon'.« announcement. Colonel
Bryan said: "I think tliat Inith
lus t-»onclrj>»ioii'* and Ills reason»!
are sound ami I Iiavo exiiect«*«! tl «.

special sc-ssion. I Bold lliai tlie
tariff is the principal question now
tM*f«o<r«» tli«» people for discussion
by «t>>ngrt*««s, and it will doubt-
lt»*ss prove t*o. I see no reason,
however, why otlu-r im portant
iiiatta :-> -noil»«-* not !?*. taken un¬
der consideraiion at the samo
time In the c«>inmitte«r*s and even
«in tlie fl«M»r of the BOOS- between
dlscaaolsoa OH the tariff revision
juroposition.*'
FAVORS ÍMIIMI'IMM" INDK-

FKNDKNCi:.
Tl»e IVebr».*.kaii «'xprt*ss<*d tlic

Ix-licf that the QOesttsa oí Phil¬
ippin«» iiiil«'pcinlcii«*«-. as outline.1
in the Democratic platform, «TOOld
be taken up as BOOB a» possible.
'"Tliere baa»« been Strong neetl t»r
*»u«*h action for sevt*ral years,1'
sail! h<\ 'This policy lias Itecn
an ini'xirtaiit plank in every l)em-
ocrati«- pLatform f«»r Hie last three
«»ampaigns, !>e-*;!iiiiln-r with 1900.
I hau- alwnjs advocated it, niid
sliall be glad to have tlie Fili¬
pino»-) gain their freedom of gov¬
ernment as soon as possible.''

Colonel Hrjiiii pin« this in¬
terview while Ih'íiik entertained
at dinner by Dr. Bannis Taylor.
Minister to Spain daring the
Cl«*veliind risjlmtn Dr. Ta.ilor ha«!
at the dinner some persoaalfriends of Idmsclf and «Colonel
Bryan, mo-st of them Demócrata»».
Among tlieni were Representatives
Henry ami Smith, of TeJtas. and
Samuel t'ntermeyer. of New York.
Tlie statement of <Jove.nor Wil¬
son was reatelvod with general
approval when read at Hie din¬
ner.

lta'pre>s»'iitatlve Henry, in speak¬ing of it. said:
"I think it Is the universal sen-

tinu-nt aiiKiii-; DenioeraLs that
tlu»ro ought JU> be an extra r-es-
r-on as soon as i*ossibIe al'iei*
March 4th for the treatment «of
the tariff and other important
qu«r*«_tlons which slioultl be dis-.
|M>s«*d of for the benetit of the
country. "a«r*har* people are puttingthe IK»rnoeratlc party back lnt«>
power and, of e«>iirse. tliey ex-
|*<»«r»tt tlie Baltimore platform to
be <arri«'d out. Well, the Dem¬
ocrats are going to do it. I am
di-li-'lUed at <.t»\ern«»r *?*» llsoii's
tleeislon. ami liad confklently ex¬
pected it. I think the grounda as
»Haled by him are strong. The
tariff revision pledge will Ix- |H*r-hapa the tirst tuiil nsosl iiu|x>f*tant
one to be undertaken. I .«.onhi
like to Ban the l*a>n«»-.\Idrl<»li law
repealed root and branch anil the
IMLssag«» of a new hill.not Motion
by section, hut an entire a«'t, alongthe old DenMitcratlo line.*»».tariff
for revenue only."

Mr. Henry estpresoed tin- lH*H«'f
tliat tlie entire Ball im ore platform
«.an lie put Into law in a pcriotl of
six mouths, ami thai Hie extra
stx-sion should r«-uialii at worn
until it is done.

SUES JOHNSON
FOR DAMAGES

(íHICAGO. 1I_L.. Special.. Jack
Johnson too mad« defendantin a tlf),000 damage suit filed Ly ..:<!-
win 1-". Weigle, a newapaper pnuto-
grapher. who allégea in n^s complaintthat Johnson struck him with a «ant
when Weigle attempts«- to rasa«
flashlight picture of the n« kto enter-
in f,' jail.

1 m an i.> ry head ;in.l is
light in weight.

SWEDISH ATHLETE
COMMITS SUICIDE

TA-MPA. FLA.. SpeclaL.Ueuten-
ant l>e I -it. of the Royal llus-
.ar«. of Sweden and a msmher of the
last Swedish Olympia team, oomratttad
.ulcioe her.- laut night. Ha» v..is the
«on of Major Mannerf«-lt, a member
«>f the p«rj»onal st-tlT of King Oscar.

tuse for the suicide is known.

RESTAURANT MAN
IS FATALLY WOUNDED

\\1LMI***«X>T0N. DPIL.-. *5p*dclAl..
The myHterlous disappearance of
John Porter, a restaurant owner of
Harrington, Del., was solved when he
«.as fourni In the wood« with a «Vullet
through hi« head and a revolver be¬
side him. 1

wa« brought to the Delaware
H «OpTta*ÉfcM^«rh«re h« died.

MAI» SHOWING EXACT LOCATION OF ACTIVITIES, DÍ BALBAN WABABOUND vMÀSTASTIÂOl'LE.

PATIENTS ARE ALL BUT MADE NEW
AS PHYSICIANS LOOK ON

NEW YORK..- Special..With more
than one hundre«! ano sixty clinics in
the hospitals of Greater New York
«.P« n to them, the visitors to the Clin¬
ical Congress of Surgeon?, now In ses¬
sion at the Waldorf-Astoria, found
plenty to do Tuesday. At many of
theBe clinics most of the operations
were matters of routine to trio sur¬
geons, but some were comparatively-
new in surgery.

< »ne of the largest of the clinics was
that conducted by the noted English
surgeon. I>r. \V. Arbuthnot Lune. F.
EL C. S., of Guy's Hospital, London.
It «ma held at the Polyellnlc Hospital.
Fiftieth Street and Ninth Avenue, and
Dr. I.ane performed operations to de¬
monstrate the use of "Line's plate,"'
a device of his own for the uniting
of had fractures of the arm, leg or
thigh.
The plate consists of a narrow bar

of vanadium steel from three and a
half to four inches long. In <

where the fractured ends have slipped
past euch other Lane's plate is f.-tst-
enod to these ends to keep them more
or le.ss in opposition during the knit¬
ting prod

The Method Demonstrated.
While Dr. Lane was operating and

lecturing on this process at the Poly-
clinic Dr. W. H. Hlshop. of New York,
was exhibiting at the Flower Hospital
« cure effected' by the method. This
vras the case of ten-year-old Ck v e-
land Van Wert, of Mount Vernon, who
fractured his thigh last winter. He
has recovered the complete uh« of his
lo«-.

At the Kings County Hospital Dr. A.
T. Uristovv. of New York, nailed to¬
gether it fracture of the neck of the
femur, using for th< oparatlo« a com¬
mon wlr<> nail. Dr. Hrlstow said last
«-vi-ning that the operation, while ln-
fraatln«-, n-aa not unusual «ad has
been pt-rformed many times with suc-

Dr. John B. Murphy, of Chica-,-«.,
who attended Colon. 1 Koosevelt, has
as«d It frequently.

Otlier New Trciitments.
Th.* doctors were much inter»»*-'.« «I

in ¦ s«t1«'s of tïsiimilStl«lion« in bron-
ehoacopy and ooaophsa*oacopy ahosrn
at the Host Graduate Hospital by Dr.
Henry 1Î. Fob. s lu lay language this
is the rentOTal ««f obstructions and for¬
eign BUbStancei from the bronchial
tu'.x-s.and the Oft.oph.-tguH. and the
m«*tho«l shown yesterday Is new.

A long tub«, highly polished inside
and with a '*<old lamp" at th«» end. is
introduced In the 04 sophagus. Tk«

look down this tub« and
«burly see the obstruction when the
tub« reaches it. Then forceps of a

¦poclal «i«-sign ar<» iutrodut «-d «and the
Obstruction easily drawn out. Th.
raonstratlon by Dr. Pobos «raa made
on « dead body.

I'at Women Made Thin.
At th.* Woman's Hospital, «me

Hundred and Tenth BtTOSl snd Am¬
sterdam Avenue. Dr. Le Hoy llroun,
with Dr. R. W. Hawle. performed
what the official program called a
"lipeetomy- for redundant abdomina

SHOOTS HIMSELF
AFTEH SEEINO PLAY

NEW YORK.. Speciai. A« the d<-
s.ending curtain bumped the stage at
tk« end of "Under Many Flags'" in
the Hippodrome Tuesday night, two
shots were heard. Person« in balcony
«eat« about the middle of the house
and half-way back from the front row-
had seen a man place a revolver to his
left breast und pull the trigger twice.
The man was Anthony Mazinski,

thirty-live years, a tailor of 110 Thiro
Avenue. As he feu over the seat he
had boon occupying, the revolver
dropped fr«-»m his hand und he clasp.-d
both arms over his cheat. Those ne-'.r-
t*st him were too amazed at tirst to
cry out. They remained motionless,
looking at him «a If fascinated. Then
tant screams lrom the women.

Tie* confusion bordered on panic.
Women, recardleaa of their wraps and
hats, scrambleo for ihe aisles. Clutch¬
ing their men »-.»,«orts they pleaded to
be tnk.n from the building. In th.-
rush to «jet out there was a jam in the
aisles.

The excitement was communicated
to the men and women in the rest of
the house. IfOSt Of them had taker.
th« report of the «hott» for the Impact
oi the curtain striking the stage. But
when they beard a man had shot him¬
self they became agitated and hasten¬
ed th. ir steps for the exits. But there
was no panic at any time.

I'olit-cman Close at Hand.
Patrolman James Gaeaman, of the

Sixth Avenue Station. Brooklyn, who
was taking his night off, was almost
!.. side Masinskl when the latter man
pi t tin* two «hot« into his breast.
Gassmsn picked him up and ordered
an uaher to call an ambulance. The
usher, while hurrying 10 ¦ telephone,
met Police inspect««/ Titus,
Who sent in a call to Flower Hospital.
Then Titus entered the playhouse and
assisted in quieting the excited men
and women.

Dr. Tuagila arrived in « few niln-
H.* said the tailor would die and

.-«1 him to th« hospital.

Anything to Oblige.
"Are «you going to marry the duke

or the count?'' asked the society H
porter of the actress.

"Th.* duke; the wedding takes placetonight."
I am sorry. We have a phot«.
h of the count, but none of the

duke."
"In that will marry the

count."

DISGRACED SOLDIERS
ATTEMPT SUICIDE

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. Special.!they had been disciplined for)
participation in a/poker game at the I
Presidio, ex-Sergeant «.««ttfried Hugg.of the Twenty-seventh Coast Artillery,and Charles W. t'.uon. a private in
the Tenth Con at Artillery, attemptedsuicide by shooting.

Physicians today declared theywould recover. Hugg and Tennon,lon-comm'Ksioned officers, were re-
lueed to the ranks and Caton and
twenijr-rour prlvatea were fined.

fat" and the result is there is Ott«
women in New York tonight who «rill
be permanently thinner than she was
yesterday morning. The operation is
new. has not been often aune ami the
surgeons are inclined to question Its
value.

Briefly, a long elliptical Incision is
mad« in the abdomen, the wedge of
fatty tiissue removed and the edges of
the wound brought together and sew-
«d. I>r. He Hoy Uroun and Dr. Etawle
had a large clinic performing a num¬
ber of gynaecological operation«*».
Operations of Pott's disease.hump-back, in common terms.were done

by Dr. Hussell A. Hlbbs at the New
York Orthopédie Hospital and by Dr.
Fred H. Albec at the 1'o-tt Graduate.
The latter us»»d the bone transplant¬
ing method, in which a splint taken
from th». tibia Is used to reinforce and
Stl*engthea the straightened vertebral
column.
A rather novel method of blood

transfunion was shown at Miss Alston's
SanlLarlum on West Sixty-first Street
by Dr. A. L. Soresi. The patient was
I.ouis Angelli. He nee.led fresh blooo
and his father offtred to supply it.
The ordinary method is to transfer
the blood through arteries. Dr. Bo¬
res! used the veins instead. Thin is

harmful to the person who give»tile blOOd.
Inspect Patient's ftrain.

Dr. Frank Hartley at the New York
Hospital showed the results of a dell-

but not unusual operation, the
surgeons suy. He had opened' the
skull of a patient the day before in
order to remove a tumor from the
brain. Yesterday he lifted a portion }of the skull In order to shew the visit¬
ing physicians that the ""patient was I
on the mad t'j recovery.
A clinic was held in the morning byDr. W. W. Carter at the Manhattan

Kye, Far and Throat Hospital, during
which he corrected a nasal deformityby Inserting along the bridge .of- th<*

nt's n«»s, « portion of his ninth
rib. The patient s rib was split, the
outer half taken out ano shaped ami
then Innerted along the bridge of the
nose through an incision mude near
th" root- It was an«-bored under the
frontal boa« and the skin «ma then
brought down over t and sewed up.Beside« the two C«aesarian opera¬tion« p«*rformed at the I.ying-In Hos¬
pital on Monday another was done byl>r. Leon S. L«h*.OH at the Flower
Hospital yeaterday morning, but not
at a clinic, it was over la «half aahour, and last night it was thought
at the hospital that both mother and
baby would live Th«- mother is a
private patient) «t the hospital.

In the afternoon at th« Waldorf a
business meeting w«s held and in the

¦ uk papers war.- read by Dr.
»George w. »Crlle, of Cleveland; Dr.
Otfrld Fo.-rst. r. of Breslau, Germany;Dr, charles H. Kraaler, of Philadel¬
phia, and Dr. I) »rsay li.-eht, t»f Chi¬
cago.

A delegation will visit the Naval
Hospital In Brooklyn this morning
and inspect the ships at the navy yard'.

LOST HI;*» TROUSERS
Will 1.1 : PLAYDiG l*OKKR

ntTTROIT.. Special.. Wm Verne
appear«d In police court Tuesdaymorning attir.-d in a dress coat and
tome underwear.h»* had i**t the
troupers in a poker game the a'veningbefore and lost.

William, a« may be surmised', is
something of a sticker when the »»sarda
go against him. Ills cash, his watch,and his diamonds preceded the trous-
. rs Into the "bank." The trous«»r.s
vcr«* of good quality, so William got«everal blue chips on them. Hut hisluck <li«ln't turn and when h»* wascleaned o'jt again h« brok«* u(> the
cant«* by quitting.

île begged th« loui of the trousers
to go home in. but the bank took no
risks and o» elli.e.l. So William starte*!In dress <*<«at and nnderwaar. That'show the policeman happened to grubhim.

FOUR MEN LOST7
IN MOTOR BOAT!

IIEARI>STOW>, ILU, .Special.Sean hers today are dragging the
Illinois Hiver here for Hie bodies
of four men believed to have lx*eii
drowned when the inoiorlxmt"live Dollar Hill" went over the
l.ovcrnmt'iit dam ali-ove liere.

Tht bottl is the property of Wil¬
liam It. Moore, Of Chicago.Follow iug an annaal custom.Moore had started for St, Louiswith tab" two motorhouts. tht- A. It
.Moore ami the live Dollar Hill.The «foot»« was In low. He had ¦
party of friends with him.

Just how many were in the
p-ariy is not known.
The Moore was found strande«!

«>n tli<». top of the dam. Tht* Five
Hollar Bill was a mile holow. It
curried only a little water, ami the
engine was still warm when it wa«dUoveied. It Is hellcvctl the
party mlased tJieir course In tJiedusk last night and were thrown
into the river when the boat un«.
w pi over the tlain.

O.VOLE s\M. CENSOR
OF CLINGING SKIRTS

»CINCINNATI, O., N.iv. 1C,.That the
government make laws prohibitingthe manufacture or sab» of flims-y,worthless or deleterious garments.and that a national textile bureau be
«»gtablishe.i, of which one departmentBhoUld have fin Its purpose the inves¬tigation and standardization of gar¬ments, were among the suggestionsmade by Mrs. John C. Hessler. of T>e-cator, ill., at a meeting of the HomeEconomic« Department of the Cin¬cinnati Women's C.'ub Wedntiiday."All womanhood suffers /definite«legredation from prevalent ifashlons,although they are structurally excel¬lent." she snid. "That \Jk, we nowhave comtortabls waists, shorter andless voluminous skirts, ."»»omfortsble

tnd the privilege of wearing-oliars or of going without! All theae
\re good, hut it is in thovabuse of
the«e comforta-ble fashions ^Uiat «our
présent «difficulty Ut».

IS ON TRAIL OE
GREENBACKS

RICHMOND. VA..Special..
«.».id ai.a.1 so.ei «.«. rli.ia al. s npi'«--

<>r silver «loiiaris in the treas¬
ury. Treasury notes, or greenbacks,
;«> not represent gold or «ilver In the
treas'iry. Thi y are promlsss to pay.
nul though a greenback.to uso the
words engraved upon it."is a ¡.
tender at its fa«es \aiu.* for an debtat
public and private,*' it Is not recelv-
iil-to quota- again.for ***_o«ttm «>n
imports and Interest on the publicdeb*-**

In the matter of taxing these »arreen«
backs thoss who would naturall*; he

i to know have In many in-
rra*/« doubta

Section 3701 of the I'nited States
Revised statutes, p;issed In 1862. i«
as follows:

"All stock»*, bonds, treasury notets
;m«l other obligations of the United
State« shall lie exempt from taxation
by or under State or municipal or
local authority."

tr«lln»{ these notes, Section
il'. S. R. S. ) says:

"United Stat«?«8 notes (treasury
nota-s) shall he lawful monev and a

I tender In payment of all debts.
public and private, within the United
State«, except for duties on Imports
(customs) and interest on the public
dad't"

Aa t Hi'pcalcd.
Iîut on August 13, 1894. Congr«ars

passed another act placing greenback¦
OH the taxable list, thy text of the
set being as follows:

"Be It enacted, etc., Tliat circn-
latiiu: notes of national banking
asson lations and United States
tognl lender notes and otiier notes
ami certItleato« of the United
Slates payable on demand and t lr-
« ulntiiig t>r intended to t irculate
as curreiH-y and gold, silver or
other coin tJiall be subj<»<'t to tax¬
ation as money on hand or on de¬
posit under the laws of any State
or Territory; provided, that any
-u« h taxation sliall be exert 1.set I in
Ihe Minie manner ami at tlie same
rate tliat any such State or Terri¬
tory shall tax money or currency
t irrslattng; SS money wltldn its
Jurisdiction."
In recent editions of reference books

or compilations no mention seems to
b« mad« under section 3701 of the 1904
statute, but it Is a well known rule of
law that when two statutes are irre-
coni'lllably Inconsistent the latter pre¬
vails as f'ir as the Inconsistency is con¬
cerned and is considered an implied
repeal of the ohler net.
Therefore It appears to be an incon¬

trovertible fact that greenbacks are
taxable, and that those who attempt
to «ved« their assessments by directing
tiat their deposits be converte«! Into

nbackfl are guilty <>t misrepresen-
taiion. und if they fail«".! to pay taxes
th< taxes are still du&

Tiie question for the grand Jury
to decide is whether it will countc-
nan« e ctaslon of taxes by Im-
proper Indirect methods. «Or put
another way, will the grand jury
permit a man to tlo iiulire-t tly what
the law positively prohibit-?

Ways of Kvudliig
It la true that there are numerous

ways of evading taxt*e.that is. there
ar«- many ways by which the wealthy
clam eaa svads than». Tho property
of tin- poorer people is tangible amitdsible. They are unable to Indulge
m "i«gal juggling," and thus shoulda-r
their 'burdens upon others whll«» they
thsmsslves rreap sejaal benefits from
the expenditure of public moneyy.
Tho gran«"r»Jury laT/yOOmpOsefl of men-

peculiarly fitted t«i conduct the Invss
ligalion. M«.st o! them are men «)f
large interests, of «ride acquaintance
with locul financial oondltlons, and
know th«- standing of »perhaps every
man «>J mean« in tin» «-¡ty.

In i preliminar*/ r«-i>ort to
Judge David C. Kichardson, of the
Huatlnga Court, th«- Jury has an-
noumced that those who made ineor-
rect tax returns may correct them if
the rorre«'tions are made before No-
\ember ZSth. After that time, ac¬
cording t<> th«» present schwdui«», no
corrections win in- allowed, an«i those
who should have rectified their reports
and did not will be summoned t«>
plain th«ir negligence, and if the ex¬
planation« ar.- not satisfactory indict-
rnents will ra»ll«»w

It Is s.areely within tho power of the
jury to imlia't th<»«se wh<» «Oddealy con¬
verted their taxai.1«.- securities into
govera-**menl bonds, but where It can
be shown that no bonds were actually
laipiired.th«* c<>nv«rsi<»n being mere¬
ly on jiapor.a sharp inquiry may he
conducted.

At the top of this article Is a copy
of a letter sent broadcast last January jby the manager of a local broke.age.
firm. Th.» letter calls attention to "tax
day." skilfully «uggaeta *"*a change in
som«' «>f your lnv»*stment.s," ami naively
hints at a m»'tht»d of procetlure which
might be follOWaed if UM tax dodger
wished to hold tho bonds only long
enough to enable him to say.and sub-
ecrlbs to the outh.that he ha«l no tax¬
ât, l» securities or currency.

Formal Opinion.
Por the l»enetlt of all Interested or

t**at*ncerned in tha- matt«-r Attorney
(general Williams this morning, at the
*»p«»ci.il r« >iie»--t of The Jourtial. gave
an opinion setting forth positively that
greenback« could ba taxed us w-«dl an
^«>l<i or silver c«»|n.

Tha- Attorney tïeneral's opinion fol¬
lows:

"Ofllce of the Attorney fh-.neral of
Virginia.
"Novomber IS, ItlS.

"In r.-ply to th« «tui-stion as to
wh"ih«»r l'nitad Statt**« leaal t.-nder
in'ta-s. commonly chilled "gre«-nbacks,'
are exempt from State taxation, atten¬
tion is trailed to the following State

Federsl statute« on the subject:
"1. The Virginia statute is found in
m 4 »»9 of the Cod.». as follows:

" 'Th«* word "monies" shall l>e con¬
strued t«> mean not only gold, sllv«-r
and copper Ct-ina, hut bullion and all
n«»t. s us. o «s «¿urreacy.*

"This language Clearly embraces
everything that circulates :is money.

'

"1. The It t.st Federal statute to be
found on the subject Is in United
State« Compiled Statutes M901, pago

and Is as follows:
"'Act Aii-rust IS, 1 *s94. c. tSl.
" 'An Act to Subject to State Taxa¬

it l«>n National Bank Notes and United|States Treasury Notes '21 178.)"'STATE TAXATfON OF NA¬
TIONAL BANK AND UNITED
«STATES I.EOAaf- TENDER NOTES.CERTIFICATBS, ETC

" 'Be it enacted, etc.. That circu¬
lating notes of national banking as-
sociations and United s«ates legal tea
«i«-r notes and other notes and certrfl-
M of the T'nlte.i States payable on

demand und circulating or Intended t<»
Ctrl u¡.it<" as currency and gold, silver
or other coin shall im subject to
ation as money «*>n hand or on d«-poslt
under th«- laws of any Stute or Terri¬
tory. Provided, that any such taxa¬
tion sha!! be «-x« reisen in the s
manner and at the same rate than anysuch Stab* or Torritory shall tax money
or currency «irculatlng as moneywithin Its Jurisdiction.' "

F.u-hlon decrees tighter dresses. If
they are to be tighter than some that
ar.- sfHjn here In Newport New« the
women will not be able to sit down
at all..Newport News Presa

Peninsula persimmons are sweeter
and smoother than the persimmonsin other parts of Virginia- And per¬simmon beer Is the beer that madeHampton and Newport News famous..Times-Herald.
The reason the daie of PresidentWilson's coming has not been an¬nounced is for fear the candidate«/for tho P. O. will go Into camp at th»«?railroad station..Staunton Leadei>

MISS MINNIE LAVALLEY,the young I**J*orwla. (Ohio) girl, who wn tarred »and feathered several months
ao. Six prominent young men of th e town, accused by Miss Lavalley,are now standing tr-al, charged with having committed the «outrage. The
reason for the attack Is said to have ben that Mia« Lavall-ey as receivingattentions from too many admirers.

VALIANT REMAINS
WITH METHODISTS

LTlffTKBUBG. VA^- SperJaL-
Religious servloes were conducted
at tbe opening of Saturdaj's «ses
filou of the Methodist Conference
this morning by Rev. J. H. Kabler.
Alter the singing of a hymn and
prayer, lUshop Denny gave an-
oiher «talk, »basted on the fourth
chapter I John, which engaged the
wrapt attention of the audience.

I lu- -peal.er. in forceful words,
sjs»ke of the dynamic |>ovver t>f
Christ, wltliout width the world
t -uinol bo mo etl. He spoke of th«*
Inadequacy of Chrtslliui Science to
meet man's ncetis. and said tluit
Mi.'*.* vveut tlt>wn into F^-ypt tt>
do slum work. There lie was
fort «si to kill a man. It took God
forty years to tcat-li M.ose« Üie le«,-
sons lu* needed, ami then he be¬
t-time one of Ute meekest men on
oartli.

HLshop Denny spoke of the nou-
.j^gre<v«,ivents.«, t»i I'nitarisiii ami
il- failure to evangelize the world.
His reference to the 111 ble and the
origin of our chronology was
stTimg.

The*»- mii**»ntcs of Friday's ses¬
sion were nVj nuil approved.

Rev. Dr. lileilsoc rend Clirbnlan
greetings to the Confère«« « from
tin* Baptist A»«stK iation, in session
at Petersburg, vvbit h was a cordial
ns-IpriM-ation of tht* spirit and sen¬
timent e.\pi*osst*d in the messagefrom the Confèrent c,
Mr. W. W. Vitar math» a reportof the Preachers' Relief Society.it was requested that the follow¬

ing be elected dins tors of tlie so¬
ciety:

R. Ferguson, J. C. Reed. J. B.PoSha-SO, J. It. Wlnfree, J. W.
I-Vranhy, 1-3. t.. Moscley, F. V.
White. S. Q. Collins and W. W.
Vicar.

OAISE OF VADIAN'T.
Rev. J. F. Valiant, who was ac¬

cused of inellit ieiu y by his pre-.«Jtling elder, i>r. T. N. Potts, re¬
sumed lus defense of yesterday.Dr. T. N. Potts took the lloor
ami nutde a strong speech, in
which 1m; declared tluit Mr. Valiant
was utterly deficient lor the «workof a traveling -M-eacher.

Dr. W. W. Dear followed In a
speech in Valiant's defense.

Dr. Dear contended that Mr.Valiant had done a good work,
as the reports from time to time
silows. Dr. Dear rccalletl the lüs-
tory of Mr. Valiant's connection
with th«» Virginia «Donferenee,
and spoke highly of his work on
the West Buckingham circuit,which was in Dr. Dear's district.

Dr. James Cannon followed Mr.
Dear. Dr. Cannon said that the
Iterlln circuit, which Mr. Valiant
had «erred, and tHlier ciiarges he
had Ncvertsl. owing to environ¬
ments, were not a proper tost of
a preacher's siteeess. If anyother preacher liad «been put to
the same test, he said, a similar
failure would have taken place.

I>r. W. H. F.d wards, of Rich¬
mond, gave a history of the Iter¬
lln circuit, declaring it to Is» a
very hard field.

Or. I'f'tts replied that it was
largely through his own efforts
that Her lin had made as good
report a«. Ims Ixten made.

Hev. -F. K. Jollifl. presidingeltler of Petersburg, who hod Mr.
Valiant In his district, said that
the people of Unit vicinity de¬
clared Mr. Valiant to be utterlylacking in common sense. Theyalso were heard to declare, he
««Id, thtit they would not hear
hint preach.

Hev. <U. II. I-ambeth said tluit
if Mr. Valiant is to be located on
account of his unsatisfactory re¬
port while he was pastor of WestChest erlieltl, then a number of
other pastors in the PetersburgDistrict ought to be located, in-
ttsimich as their reports were no
hotter than his.
THOrt.HT HIM UNSITTTEP.
Hev. F.. T. Dadmiin said thst

while he sympathized with Mr.
Valiant, lie thought he was un-
siiited for «the itinerancy, but
thought l*e woultl he useful In
the local ranks.

Hev. H. M. Beckham said that
the fact that Mr. Valiant had
been moving from circuit to cir¬
cuit anil from conference to con¬
ference was proof of the fart
that he was inefficient. While
he sympathised with Mr. Valiant.
Mr. IVcckhufii sympathized more
with the church than he dltl
with Mr. Valiant or any other
preacher. He thought Mr. Va¬
liant ought to be located.

I »r. W. A. Christian. In a
strong speech, said that while
there were a number of witnesses
In the case «the conference had
heard many of the«e witnesses,
He argued that the people of
I he church whom lie had served
ought to be heard, declaring
that they bad asked for Mr. Va¬
liant's removal.

Dr. Christian strongly re¬
viewed the testimony of these
witnesses snd though» that as a
matter of Justice to ti»« church
and to Mr. Valiant that he
should be located.
The volte was taken, srlth 108

for retaining Mr. Valiant in the
Itinerant'^ «and »fifty-«!* .against it.

STATE RESTS CASE
AGAINST ALLENS

WYTHEVILLE», VA*. Sp-fciul.
The case of the «_<Mnnionw-eaith
against Sldmi Allen, cliarged with
participation In the Hills« lilt»
shooting, prmxicdcd with the ln-
trtMluttlon by tin* State of W. G.
Haldwin, chief of tlie llaldwin
Detective Agency, with tiic Intent
lO show what was done by lia Id-
win's men In the scar* h for the
Aliens, and the arrest of SJdna
Allen and Wesley i-'dwurds In lies
Mi'hi. is Iowa. The « as- was tlieu
restetl so far as the Oimiiion-
wealth Is concerned.
Tbc defense opejied with tine

examination of many witnesses.
The questions all tended to
weaken or discredit the «Oom-
lioniwcalth's testimony bearing
on the question of conspiracy.

II. 11. \\ llkerson, who was
working in a Hiiisville restaurant,
told the «our*, how Wesley i-'tl-
w arils antl Frlcl Allen left the
morning of the tragedy.

Fulton C«k liruii Iniormed the
court that he saw the defendants
In a drug store alter this, and that
lie told them that the verdict had
t>een rendered. They then went,
he said, to the courthouse.

It. «£*. W llkerson, «-shier of
the Hiiisville Bank, testified that
Sldna Allej-, u few days liefore
the tragedy, made deposits in his
bank and had then to his creditÜ79M, width is still there.

It. ft. Oweu, asent for Ibr Norfolk
.ad i\ ei.trt-ii Hnll»»n», te.llüc«l it«
to ¦hlpmeufa t«> Mdnit Allen for h
iiKinlti before untl tip to m fe»« «lit»«
of the Iniarit}. Thla «.» l«l*»u«*e
teti<l«h to «hi»»« ilinl Ihr farta ha-
tres! lived b> the Statt» nre Incon¬
sistent with any pr«*-«*«nieelved ar-
riiii_«*an«»nt or conspiracy.

( niiMjpbell Mnutirtuuery t«rwt!Mcd an
to .sttileiiieiilN matte b> W. C.
tluest-ju berry, to the effect that lie
« t|ii<.I'ulierrj l nss not alarmed;

» hatt l»eeu .tut!» Iiik about It
it» iminlliMt that be could lui«,»
!«>)«! Allen aa be r«»»»e from

1.1k ebjalr. but did not think It hin
duty fio «hoot flrat.

S, t". t.ardner, who ««/a* c-nmlued
aa a ..* 11 uchm for the t'oiiimon-
v»«-iillh, testified tu slmlliir atate-
menta.
Joe Citvtncsa. W« II. Cornell and

Ji.tin Dniiiio eueh teatlflcd to state.
menta made by I-'rank Kowler, aoon
after the trial..*«!.». «hat SherlM Webb
shot twice at l-*lo» d Allen*»* breast
a.« h«i iriMM Crsm bis ».-.«air.

Thlt* evidence» v»ns Intended to
wen kirn the force of the teattmouy<»f tbW t ommoti«. ealth aa to nho
«red Ihe flrat »bait.
"bad prlaoner'a wife and ehtldrea

h»«»«* h»«-en In i-ainnlunt attendanceilurlnS the day.

that t
for nl
shot

TAFT TAKES TRIP
TiO NEW YORK CITY

President to Be Banqueted and
Received With Unusual Cere-

lonies in Metropolis.
fW YORK. 8perIah-~ Amidst
iamor of the great IVnusyl-
dSBOt, the hiisi«*Ht railway

m in tlie world. 1"resident
«lept peacefully for an hour
prhate oar Saturday In prep-

»n for as arduous series of re¬
ins and iiisjpc-t tions in and
this eily.I*si«lent Taft arrived frontWaAlngton at 7:13 o'clock and

his Bar was sidetracked to give
h «. *¦fallona! executive more «Itjjtp.Sh«r*rfUy before 9 o'tlock Mr, TaftrcatiiVd the VValdorT-Astorla Ho¬
tel, wlhere he had breakfast and
at oi'«*»W» plunged Into the day's|n-o_ra\ii, which Included the, fol-
low

IteccliUon at the City Colle»,'*» of
New Yclrk, Inspection of the t hil-
ilren'a «villa»'«' of the New York
.11« .ciiiloV Sot let y at Dobhs Ferry,N. Y.; li-in« l»et»n at the pesldeao«
t.r .»«iolpyi licwistthn at Ariisley,N. V.; Ini-ptH-tion of the [Bebtenshplterlnd| Guardian On»!«1»'« toMJ*lnttn at I'fteasantsvillc, N. Y., and,
fiiiuily, a »»banquet this evening at
the Liotos jCluh, where he will
speak. r

iMRS. WHITE AGAIN
T»0| LEAD Ü. D. C

WASHINGTON, D. C. Spedal.Mr«. Alexander li. White was re-
elb«cted presWdcnt general of the
I filled Daughters of the Confetl-
eitacy ^iftcr a-, stormy «»»»ession to¬
day.

Mrs. White, \ who la at the bed¬
aine of her i dying husband In
Fiarl«. Tenn.. y* as «tf-riniTly op-
l»«>sctl for the jureaidency by Mrs.
IJlvlngston fk-hujylcr, of New York.
TJhe ritalry for-the office resiilt-
«lS I in ««^enea lK>i*tfering on disorder.

Mr»- Frank G., Odenholmer, of
J*«enp, Md., was» re-elected first

Ïlce prt*eident; Mrs. Drnry "Lud-
»w, «of Wash-n«*»,»« ttecoMl rice

p rosldeat, end Mrs.', 8. W. Falson,
of North «Carolina,! was «elected
U dni rice tpresldont.

JAPANESE AFTER
MEXICAN COAST

THWARTFD IN ATTKMPT T<> (itBT
MAC1> XI INA SITU. TRY

OTHFJt FIF.l.DB.

MEXICO CITY, Speclal.--F*all«d ta
its first attempt to piocuie « ba.»li for
naval operations on the Eastern Shore
of the Pacific Otean by purchass ofland for a con Inn,- station on Magda¬lena Bay, Iiower California, the Japa¬
nese K'overnment has been, for two
months, busy with .«-eeret negotiation»
looking to the purchase of 600 acre*
of land on the shores of klan-tanllloHarbor, the most important port of
Mexico's Pacific mainland coast.

Detailed Information covering this
entire deal has been given to the «reas
«y ««ne of the superintendent« of the
construction on the Manzanillo port
works, which, begun by the then Presi¬
dent Torhro Diaz, has been under con¬
struction for i-lx years. They «re aboutlialf completed, at a cost of 18,000,OS*
(.Mexican curr»'iicyi. and have given
to Manzanillo 1 ?>."» acres, with an av¬
erage ueptli of fifty feet at mean tide.

Within the past two months thelisxlcan Congress has appropriated$6.000.000 < Mexican) to complots thework. At the end of threo year» it
is estimated that the harbor will hav«
an area of 130 acre«, well protect««and Inclosed by two br-eakwaters.

BRITISH LINEK
COMES TO GRIEF

BUENOS AYKEI**. ARGKNTINB
REPUBLIC. Nov. 16..The Britishliner Ora via, bound for Valparaiso,has been wrecked in tho Falkland
Islands, according*; to a wiroieao mom-
sage received here today.
The Oravia was a pa-wen-for ahip.but all the passengers, as weil as the

crew, wore rescued.
Falkland Islands lie In th« South

Atlantic off the Bouthoastern coast of
Argentine.

SKULL IS CRUSHED
BY TRACTION ENGINE

wTNCHBSTER. VA. .Special..WilHam ».»«.v-v-j. i «fin y-i-.e.m .....a.«» ot age.whs Injured. probably laially. neartown yoatorday alt. i noon by havinghis heml cauK'it between a traction en¬
gine and a wagon on which be wasriding. His skull was fracture« undhe sustained other Injurie««. McCoywas brouKht to the hospital ta«a»re. II«»la a t-ton of Hugh McCoy, of Winches¬ter.

WEALTHY MAN
ENDS HIS LIEE

MOTHKU SAT IN 1«H>M IÍKLOW,11LT DID NOT 11KAU FATAL»
(SHOT.

CHIAQO. ILaL. Special.. *\*rn<i
il.'.iU wall a bullet In his right tem¬
ple, a coroner's Jury was caht-a todayt>» decide how Myron W. Farlln, bach¬elor. Wealthy In hi« own right andh«tr to still «"Teeter riche«, met hisd««th in the lamily hocu« on Bak«Bhor« Drive.
Mm Amanda Farlln, mother of thedsed m.-tn, was sitting in a rt-4»ia|OW when her son ill«
Shu did not hear the «hot and aidnot know of the tr.iKedy until »everulhours later. Farlln had been an In¬valid for several >earn and tho polio«leclar,- h»* o.iiinjlUcil suicide wbil*worrying over his illness.

POLICE HOPE TO ARREST
MAN SOUGHT FOR MURDER
CHICAGO, IBB. ---Special..Th« ar-

louay t>i tin» in.in kuuwn a«(;.<«rgc i;«-nii»-r. of Detroit, wh-
alleKt'il t«» have «truck down the wo¬
man registered at the fl«I«loga HotelM bis wife, was predi« ted by the DOlice.
The woman hs« not rallied fromUM effects Of the MOW« She r*eo«IV%dland physicians declare «he la neardeath.
Joseph Both, of D«trolt. sftorreadying «1« s< riptiona of the »woman,thought she might be his wife. Hesaid she »could bo identified by «cherry-shaped birthmark.
No such mark was found on the

woman.
Kenner la believed to be hiding- inChicago.

YOUTH STRUCK ANO
KILLED BY TRAEN

COXTI-"NTS <>F l-*OCKl»*TH GVDIOATKTHAT VlFTTM WAS FKOM
PHIBADEIBPHIA.

RICHMOND, VA..Ss-ecisJ.*-
Klystery surrounds the identity of

a white youth, about lifteen year**old. who wa« struck and killed byan Atlantic Coaat Bins train betweenKlngsland and Drewry's Bluff aboutH O'clock We-dnesduy night.The youth was light complexlonedand wore ;i blue «erg« suit and astriped cravat, other wearing apparelembraced a pair of new pointed-toedshoes.
In one of the shoes of the dead

youth was found a scrap of Phila¬
delphia newspaper, a postcard bear¬ing a Quaker City postmark. 7 5 cent«in change and a fountain pen werefound In the boy's pockets.
The body of the lad wa» burled

on the north Hide of the track near
Klngsland.

CHANGE OF MIND
SAVED HiS LIFE

RICHMOD. VA, Special..
But lor the lact tnat he

changed his mind at the last mo¬
ment, and de-faded to pr«ooeed to
Norfolk by ruil. Instead of ac-
i-oiiitmiiyiug an automobile« party
I«» Byneliburg. 11. 1). Armstrong,Of 1100 Fast BToad Street, prob¬
ably would have been killed or,
at least, injured, when fatalityovertook the purty on the out¬
skirts of the Hill City Thursdayafternoon.

Mr. Arms-tron<r accompaniedthe party, which (neJudcd B. I-'..
»Influían. reprt**>«entinx « Syra-
cutte, N. V., -notor toiieern. andM. O. I*tíc«p, of Lynchbiirg, as
fi«r as Petersburif in the t»ar. In
the Coi-ke.de t'.ty iJie Kichmontlrr
altered Ids plans and »took a train
for Norfolk.
Huffman wss afterward« al¬

most instantly killed when tho
automobile, which lie vta« driv¬
ing-, went over sn embankment.
He was pinioned under the car's
first turn snd his neck was
broken. Price, tho only other oc¬
cupant of the cur at the lime of
the accident, was severely hurt
about the legs and arms, but is
expected to recover.

The Balkan sHies have already eaten
up «bout all of Turkey but th« bishop's
nose, snd t..ey will devour that too byThanksgiving day unless the bis; ns-
tlons interfere again to preserve that
bone of contention from destruction
-Vlrglnlsn-Pilot.


